
   

 

 
 

Board of Trustees Agenda  

October 10, 2019 10:30 AM 

 

 
 
 
     
 

I. Call to Order            M. Griffith 

II. Determination of Quorum           M. Griffith 

III. Public Comment         M. Griffith 

IV. Approval of Minutes – September 24, 2019 (Action)     M. Griffith 

V. Finance Update         K. Harker 
 

VI. Community Health Benefit Report (Action)      L. Cervenka 

 

VII. Management Performance Report (Action)      M. Griffith 

 

VIII. CEO Report         T. Swanson 
a. Upcoming Key Dates 
b. Upcoming HWO Events 

IX. Open Forum         M. Griffith 

X. Adjourn              M. Griffith 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Next Board Meeting 

November 26th   



 

BOARD OF TRUSTEES’ MINUTES 
Tuesday, September 24, 2019 

 
The West Orange Healthcare District Board of Trustees met on Tuesday, September 24, 2019 
in Orlando Health-Health Central’s 1st Floor Gleason Conference Room.  Chairman, M. Griffith 
officially called the meeting to order at 4:02 PM after a quorum was established.   
 
Trustees in Attendance:   K. Ardaman, W. Britt, L. Cervenka, D. Carter, M. Griffith, J. Murphy, 
T. Keating, J. Sedloff, N. Sutton, R. Talbot, P. Taylor, J. Whiddon, R. Wilsen Trustee Absent:  
G. Jowers, M. Lee, C. Miller.  Staff Present: L. Buckley, L. Boettcher, K. Harker, T. Swanson.  
Guest: M. Mueller and B. Sullivan – Orlando Health 
 
M. Griffith noted that since there were no members of the public in attendance, there would be 
no public comment period.  
 
APPROVAL OF MINUTES  
 
Board Action:  Upon a motion duly made and seconded, the minutes of the August 27, 
2019 meeting of the Board of Trustees were unanimously approved. 
 
FINANCE REPORT UPDATE 
Chair M. Griffith called upon R. Talbot to present the report of the Finance Committee.  R. 
Talbot responded that the Finance Committee met on September 17th and reviewed the 
financial statements for August.  As to the Statements of Net Position, total assets of the District 
were at $139 million at August 31st versus $154.5 million a year earlier. He commented that the 
money market account was at $10.4 million and is earning 2.25%. The market value of the 
investment portfolio was at $127.4 million and was down for the month by about $600 thousand. 
The E. Plant Street property was at $1.05 million with building construction well underway.  Non-
construction grants payable were at $1.7 million and the self- insurance reserve is at $285 
thousand. There is one active malpractice claim.  Unrestricted net assets at August 31st were at 
$57 million.    
 
Calling attention to the Statements of Changes in Net Assets, R. Talbot pointed out that for 
August, the investment portfolio lost $667 thousand but for the fiscal year to date it is up by just 
over $4 million. Total expenses for the month were $46.7 thousand compared to the budget of 
$72.2 thousand and for the fiscal year to date are also well under budget at $609 thousand 
compared to the budget of $837 thousand.   
 
Referring to the schedule of active grants, R. Talbot reported that there were five grants funded 
during August.  The largest was the first payment of $500,000 on the $1 million grant to the 
Town of Oakland to fund health related facilities as part of an arts and heritage center project 
being constructed in the town center. Active grants total $83.7 million at August 31st with unpaid 
balances of $41 million. 
 
Moving to the Healthy West Orange budget report for August, R. Talbot commented that 
expenses for this movement for the 11 months of the fiscal year were $424 thousand compared 
to the budget of $725 thousand.  With only one month left in the fiscal year, this activity will 
finish well under budget. 
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Moving to the Investment Performance Review as of August 31st, R. Talbot noted that the  
portfolio lost .65% for the month.  The domestic equities allocation was down 2.54% and the 
international equities allocation was down by 2.31%.  However, the fixed income allocation   
did well at 1.75%.  For the fiscal year to date, results are much the same.  Equities were down 
.89% while the fixed income component returned 9.47%.    
 
R. Talbot stated that his report on the financial statements was concluded. Chair M. Talbot 
asked for comments, questions or a motion. 
 
Board Action: Upon a motion made and seconded, the Finance Committee report on the 
financial statements for August was unanimously approved. 
 
HWO, INC. INVESTMENT POLICY STATEMENT 
R. Talbot then reported that the Finance Committee was provided with a draft of the Investment 
Policy Statement (IPS) for the Endowment Fund of HWO, Inc. Initial review and approval of 
HWO Inc.’s IPS by the District is called for by the grant agreement that provides the $40 million 
endowment to HWO, Inc. by the District.  The Finance Committee made a recommendation that 
the asset allocation be weighted toward equities, similar to that of the District’s IPS.  T. 
Swanson reported at the HWO, Inc. Board meeting on September 23rd, the Board agreed with 
the recommendation of the District’s Finance Committee that the IPS include an asset allocation 
more heavily weighted toward equities.  Therefore, the HWO, Inc. IPS that is included in the 
materials for this meeting specified a total return assumption of 6% and an asset allocation 
target and range that mirrors the IPS of the District.  Chair M. Griffith then asked for a motion. 
 
Board Action:  Upon a motion made and seconded, the HWO, Inc. Investment Policy 
Statement as presented in the meeting materials was unanimously approved. 
 
COMMUNITY HEALTH BENEFIT REPORT 
M. Griffith called upon N. Sutton to present the Community Health Benefit Report. N. Sutton 
reported that CHB Committee met on September 5th and that C. Miller, R. Wilsen, and M. Lee 
who had met with the K-Ready team reported back that they felt comfortable with the follow up 
discussions they volunteered to have with the project team. The committee agreed to move 
forward with funding the research project at $100,000 to focus solely on the West Orange 
District.  
 
Board Action: A motion was duly made, seconded and unanimously approved to 
authorize to execute agreements for spending $100,000, to obtain research from the K-
Ready project. 
 
N. Sutton then asked K. Ardaman to review changes made and agreed upon with the District & 
HWO, Inc. attorneys for the HWO, Inc Building and Real Property Grant agreement.   Kurt 
reviewed changes associated with the terms and length of agreement.  Discussion was held 
and questions answered and a motion called for by the Chair. 
 
Board Action: Upon a motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously approved to 
authorize the Board Chair and staff to execute the HWO, Inc.  Building and Real Property 
Grant Agreement.  T. Keating, N. Sutton, and J. Whiddon declared a conflict of interest, 
filed Form 8B (see attached), and abstained from voting. 
 
Board Action: Upon a motion made and seconded, the CHB Committee report was 
unanimously approved. 
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T. Swanson discussed that the District Board required HWO, Inc. to have a resolution that an 
investment policy is in place that also includes a spending policy for the entire corpus of the 
Endowment Fund and to have five directors serving on the Board of Directors of HWO, Inc. 
effective October 1st.  T. Swanson asked J. Whiddon to update the Trustees on the status.  J. 
Whiddon said that C. Dupper of AdventHealth and M. Marsh of Orlando Health-Health Central 
have accepted the offers and agreed to serve on the Board of Directors for HWO, Inc. 
 
Board Action: Upon a motion made and seconded, the HWO, Inc. Board resolution 
confirming compliance with requirements of the Endowment Grant was accepted and 
unanimously approved allowing for distribution of the Endowment Grant Funds. 
 
 GOVERNANCE COMMITTEE REPORT 
N. Sutton covered the Governance report on behalf of C. Miller. N. Sutton reported that the 
committee met on Friday, September 6th and discussed the reappointments of trustees whose 
terms expired in 2018 and upcoming at the end of September for 2019.   It was reported that J. 
Jonasen is in touch with the Governor’s appointments office and the office continues to be 
behind in addressing boards without legislative approvals.  The positive news is that District 
Trustees may continue to serve until reappointed or a replacement is made.  
 
N. Sutton also reviewed the 2019 – 2020 slate of officers being recommended by the 
Governance Committee as follows: M. Griffith, Chair, R. Talbot, Vice Chair, J. Whiddon, 
Secretary, and M. Lee, Treasurer. 
 
Board Action: Upon a motion made and seconded, the slate of officers as presented was 
voted on and unanimously approved.   
 
Board Action: Upon a motion made and seconded, the Governance Report was 
unanimously approved. 
 
CEO REPORT 
T. Swanson provided upcoming dates of community events and reminded Trustees of the 
upcoming Board Retreat in October.  She asked L. Boettcher to share on update on the 
successes of the Healthy Selfie campaign and upcoming HWO events.  
 
OPEN FORUM 
M. Mueller provided highlights on Orlando Health’s operation and covered positive statistics for 
use of the DeVinci robot.  He also shared recent certifications and positive accolades received 
by the hospital.  He reported the Rehabilitation Center received their final approvals and would 
begin to start accepting patients.   
 
Adjourned: 5:30 PM 
       
 
 
 
     
        __________________________________ 
           M. Griffith, Chairman 
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